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General Information (Información General)

Social Security Administration - Online: www.socialsecurity.org 800-772-1213
- 2901 Altamesa Blvd
  Fort Worth, TX 76132

Call 2-1-1 Help Line To Find Social Resources In Your Area - Online: www.211texas.org 211
- Medicaid
- Medical/Dental (Médico/Dental)
- Housing (Vivienda)
- Food Stamps (Estampillas de Comida)
- Utility Assistance (Asistencia con las Utilidades)

Street Outreach Services - Basic Needs Assistance, Case Management Referral 877-414-8345
- 249 West Thornhill Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76115

Tarrant County Human Services – Assistance With Utilities, Rent & Mortgage 817-513-5620
- 1200 Circle Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76119

Texas Department of Health & Human Services - Food Stamps, Medicaid, WIC 817-258-8100
- 1501 Circle Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76119

Texas Health and Human Services Commission 817-625-2161
- 2526 Jacksboro Hwy
  Fort Worth, TX 76114

Texas Homeless Education Office (THEO) 800-446-3142
- 1616 Guadalupe Street
  Austin, TX 78701

United Way 817-258-8100

Legal Assistance & Documents/ID/Birth Certificate (Asistencia Legal y Documentos, Identificación y Partida de Nacimiento)

Fort Worth Municipal Court – Community Court Docket 817-392-6990
- 1000 Throckmorton
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Legal Aid of Northwest TX 817-336-3943
- 600 E. Weatherford
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Lighthouse Services – Assistance in obtaining State & Local Documents 817-846-9881
Emergency Day & Night Shelter/Case Management (Refugio de Emergencia de Día y de Noche y Gestión de Casos)

ACH Child & Family Services
- 1424 Summit Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76102
817-335-4673

Arlington Life Shelter - Online: www.arlingtonlifeshelter.org
- 325 W. Division Street
  Arlington, TX 76011
817-548-9885

Day Resource Center For The Homeless – Case Management, Storage, Mail
817-810-9797

SafeHaven Of Tarrant County – Emergency Shelter For Domestic Violence
- 8701 Bedford Euless Rd
  Hurst, TX 76053
817-535-6464

The Salvation Army
- 1855 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76103
817-344-1800

Union Gospel Mission
- 1321 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76102
817-332-3019
- 1321 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76102
817-332-7531
- 1321 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76102
817-332-6908

Medical – Health (Salud Médica)

AIDS Outreach Center Online: www.aoc.org
- 400 N. Beach Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76111
817-335-1994

Crowley House Of Hope Medical Clinic
- 208 N. Magnolia
  Crowley, TX 76036
817-297-6495

JPS School Based Clinic Parkway Elementary
- 1320 W. Everman Pkwy
  Fort Worth, TX 76134
817-568-5740

JPS Eligibility Center
- 1325 S. Main
  Fort Worth, TX 76104
817-321-4700

MHMR – Medicaid Accepted
- 1527 Hemphill Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76104
817-335-3022
- 1350 E. Lancaster Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 761023840
817-569-5400
- Hulen St. Towers N
  Fort Worth, TX 76107
817-569-4300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mental – Health (Salud Mental)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarrant County Public Health</strong> 817-321-4700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - 1101 S. Main Street  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |

| **Catholic Charities Of Fort Worth – Online**: infocatholiccharities@ccdofw.org 817-534-0814 |
| - 249 W. Thornhill Drive  
  Fort Worth, TX 76115 |

| **Excel Center** 817-335-6429 |
| - 1220 Presidio Street  
  Fort Worth, TX 76102 |

| **JPS School-Based Clinic – Handles Referrals For Mental Health Services** 817-568-5740 |
| - 1320 Everman Pkwy  
  Fort Worth, TX 76134 |

| **JPS Eligibility Center** 817-321-4700 |
| - 1325 S. Main  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |

| **JPS Hospital – Psychology Emergency** 817-921-3431 |
| - 1500 S. Main  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |

| **MHMR – Mental Health Services – Medicaid Accepted** 817-335-3022 |
| - 3840 Hulen Street North Tower  
  Fort Worth, TX 76107 |

| **Sundance Behavioral Healthcare** 817-583-8038 |
| - 7100 US Hwy 287 Suite 100  
  Arlington, TX 76001 |

| **The Warm Place Grief Support Center For Children** 817-870-2272 |
| - 809 Lipscomb Street  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hospitals (Hospitales)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baylor All Saints Medical Center</strong> 817-926-2544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - 1400 8th Avenue  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |

| **Cooks Children’s Medical Center** 682-885-4000 |
| - 801 7th Avenue  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |

| **Huguley Hospital** 817-293-9110 |
| - 11801 South Fwy  
  Burleson, TX 76028 |

| **Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital** 817-250-2000 |
| - 1301 Pennsylvania Ave.  
  Fort Worth, TX 76104 |
Texas Health Harris Southwest Fort Worth Hospital 817-433-5000
- 6100 Harris Parkway
  Fort Worth, TX 76132

**Clinic Centers (Clinicas)**

Cooks Children’s Pediatrics 817-534-7110
- 2755 Miller Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76105
- 6210 John Ryan Drive #104
  Fort Worth, TX 76132

Cooks Children Neighborhood Clinic – Fort Worth 817-294-7578
- 1729 Eighth Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76110
- 6421 McCart Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76133

**Housing (Viviendas)**

Arlington Housing Authority 817-275-3351
- 501 W. Sanford #20
  Arlington, TX 76011

Fort Worth Housing Authority 817-333-3400
- 1201 E. 13th Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Harvest Housing Locations:
- Fort Worth Harvest Church 800-640-0517
  620 N. Chandler Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76111
- Greater Harvest Church of God 817-534-7822
  2900 Mitchell Blvd.
  Fort Worth, TX 76105
- Harvest Supply 817-335-2601
  2317 Cullen Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76107

**Prepared Meals (Comidas Preparadas)**

Beautiful Feet Ministries - Souper Bowl Of Caring 817-536-0505
- 1709 E. Hattie
  Fort Worth, TX 76104

Broadway Baptist Church 817-336-5761
- 305 West Broadway
  Fort Worth, TX 76104

First Street Methodist Mission 817-335-6080
- 801 W. 1st
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Fountain Fellowship 817-297-2488
- 812 South Crowley Rd.
  Crowley, TX 76036
Salvation Army 817-344-1800
- 1855 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76103

Tarrant Area Food Bank 817-332-9177
- 2600 Cullen Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76107

Union Gospel Mission 817-339-2553
- 1321 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Clothing *(Prendas de Vestir)*

Broadway Baptist Church 817-336-5761
- 305 W. Broadway Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76104

Crowley House Of Hope 817-297-6400
- 216 N. Magolia
  Crowley, TX 76036

First Street Methodist Mission 817-335-6080
- 801 W. 1st
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Fountain Fellowship 817-297-2488
- 812 South Crowley Rd.
  Crowley, TX 76036

Goodwill - Locations: 817-295-6204
- 1725 SW Wilshire Blvd
  Burleson, TX 76028
- 4005 Campus Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76119
- 2100 Altamesa Blvd
  Fort Worth, TX 76134

Salvation Army – Locations: 817-332-2495
- 1855 E. Lancaster
  Fort Worth, TX 76103
- 229 E. Felix Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76115
- 3025 Nw 24th Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76106

Union Gospel Mission 817-338-8400
- 1321 Lancaster Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76102
Employment/Job Assistance (Empleo y Asistencia en el Trabajo)

Division For Rehabilitation Services (DARS) 817-321-8500
- 1501 Circle Drive Suite 210
  Fort Worth, TX 76119

Workforce Solutions For Tarrant County 817-531-5670
- 1400 Circle Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76119

General Services (Servicios Generales)

Community Enrichment Center 817-281-1164
- 6250 NE Loop 820
  North Richland Hills TX 76180

Communities In Schools Of Greater Tarrant County 817-446-5454
- 6707 Brentwood Stair Road Suite 510
  Fort Worth TX 76112

Cornerstone Assistance Network 817-632-6000
- 3500 Noble
  Fort Worth, TX 76111

Crowley House Of Hope Medical Clinic 817-297-6495
- 208 N. Magnolia
  Crowley, TX 76036

Feed By Grace 817-744-8211
- 1401 E. Presidio
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Fountain Fellowship 817-297-2488
- 812 South Crowley Rd.
  Crowley, TX 76036

Samaritan House 817-332-6410 ext. 166
- 929 Hemphill
  Fort Worth, TX 76104

Texas ReEntry Services (Ex-Offender Case Management) 817-834-2833
- 3001 Race Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76111

YWCA –Fort Worth (Women/Children Case Management, Housing, Childcare) 817-332-6191
Alcohol/Substance Abuse (Abuso de Alcohol y de Sustancias)

MHMR Addiction Services  817-569-4600
- 3840 Hulen Street, North Tower
  Fort Worth, TX 76107

Recovery Resource Council  Online: www.recoverycouncil.org  817-332-6329
- 2700 Airport Freeway
  Fort Worth, TX 76111

Veterans/Elderly Disabled (Veteranos y Ancianos Minusválidos)

Area Agency on Aging  817-258-8081
- 210 E. 9th Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76102

Easter Seals of North Texas  Online: www.ntx.easterseals.com  817-332-7171
- 1424 Hemphill Street
  Fort Worth, TX 76104

Helping Restore Ability  Toll Free  866-471-9999
- 4300 Beltway Place Suite 130
  Arlington, TX 76012

Medicaid Benefits  800-362-1504

Medicare Benefits  800-633-4227

VA-FW Homeless Veterans Program  Online: www.northtexas.va.gov  817-255-7150
- 1518 E. Lancaster
  Arlington, TX 76012

Resources Within Crowley ISD Area (Recursos Dentro del Área de Crowley ISD)

Crowley House Of Hope  817-297-6400
- 216 N. Magolia
  Crowley, TX 76036

Crowley House Of Hope Medical Clinic  817-297-6495
- 208 N. Magnolia
  Crowley, TX 76036

Catholic Charities Of Fort Worth – Online: infocatholiccharities@ccdofw.org  817-534-0814
- 249 W. Thornhill Drive
  Fort Worth, TX 76115

Cooks Children’s Pediatrics  817-534-7110
- 2755 Miller Ave
  Fort Worth, TX 76105
- 6210 John Ryan Drive #104
  Fort Worth, TX 76132
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cooks Children Neighborhood Clinic – Fort Worth</strong></th>
<th>682-885-3301</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1729 Eighth Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 6421 McCart Ave</td>
<td>817-263-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Division For Rehabilitation Services (DARS)</strong></th>
<th>817-321-8500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1501 Circle Drive Suite 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fountain Fellowship</strong></th>
<th>817-297-2488</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 812 South Crowley Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley, TX 76036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Goodwill</strong></th>
<th>817-295-6204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1725 SW Wilshire Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson, TX 76028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 2100 Altamesa Blvd</td>
<td>817-551-1555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Huguley Hospital</strong></th>
<th>817-293-9110</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 11801 South Fwy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burleson, TX 76028</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **JPS School Based Clinic** | 817-568-5740 |
| Parkway Elementary | --- |
| • 1320 W. Everman Pkwy |  |
| Fort Worth, TX 76134 |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Salvation Army</strong></th>
<th>817-923-7030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 229 E. Felix Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Social Security Administration** | 800-772-1213 |
| Online: www.socialsecurity.org | --- |
| • 2901 Altamesa Blvd |  |
| Fort Worth, TX 76132 |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital</strong></th>
<th>817-250-2000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1301 Pennsylvania Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Texas Health Harris Southwest Fort Worth Hospital</strong></th>
<th>817-433-5000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 6100 Harris Parkway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Workforce Solutions For Tarrant County</strong></th>
<th>817-531-5670</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 1400 Circle Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth, TX 76119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>